Biblical Hebrew Language Exam

Spring 2012

1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text (binyan/conjugation/person/gender/number/root/prefixes or suffixes).

   For example:

   נָשַׁב Qal/impf. waw-cons./3/c/p/ש

   יָסְרֵנָה Qal/inf. cst./לא + prep.ות

   If this system is unfamiliar to you, explain the forms according to the system you have learned.
Biblical Hebrew Language Exam
Fall 2011

1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text (binyan/conjugation/person/gender/number/root/prefixes or suffixes).

   For example:

   שלם Qal/impf. waw-cons./3/c/p/ש

   לkład Qal/inf. cst./חקל/+ prep.ך

   If this system is unfamiliar to you, explain the forms according to the system you have learned.
Harvard Divinity School

Biblical Hebrew Examination

Spring 2011

I. Translate the passage below into good idiomatic English, making sure you (1) skip lines in your bluebook, (2) record the verse numbers, and (3) try to write legibly.

II. For the five (5) boxed verbs, please give root, stem, and form (e.g., k.t.b, niphal, perfect). Do not give person, gender or number.

...
Biblical Hebrew Language Exam

Fall 2010

1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text (biyan/an conjugation/person/gender/number/root/prefixes or suffixes).

For example:

\[ \text{יָשַׁב Qal/imf. waw-consec./3/c/p/בּ} \]

\[ \text{לִלְכֹה Qal/inf. ost./לֱלֹה + prep. מִי} \]

If this system is unfamiliar to you, explain the forms according to the system you have learned.

1. ?

2. אַרְאֶה

3. ?

4. אֶכְאָה

5. צֶבֶה

6. לָכְתָה

7. ?

8. ?

9. ?

10. ?
Biblical Hebrew Language Exam

Spring 2010

1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text (binyan/conjugation/person/gender/number/root/prefixes or suffixes).
   For example:

   הגבת Qal/imperf. waw-consec./3/c/pהגה
   הת淦ת Qal/infr. cesh./ לִגְּחָה / prep. מ

   If this system is unfamiliar to you, explain the forms according to the system you have learned.
1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text (binyan/conjugation/person/gender/number/root/prefixes or suffixes). For example:

   נָבַש Qal/impf. waw-consec./3/c/p/ם

   נָתַן Qal/inf. cst./ל + prep. מ

   If this system is unfamiliar to you, explain the forms according to the system you have learned.

   1. נָשָׁמָה
   2. נָאִים
   3. נָשְׁוֹת
   4. נָהַים
   5. נָחֲתוּת
   6. נָאִים
   7. נָאִים
   8. נָשָׁמָה
   9. נָשָׁמָה
   10. נָשָׁמָה
1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text (binyan/conjugation/person/gender/number/root/prefixes or suffixes).

   For example:
   
   נָשָׁא Qal/imperf. waw-consec. 3/c/p/נשא
   הִלְכָּה Qal/inf. prep. + לָכָה

   If this system is unfamiliar to you, explain the forms according to the system you have learned.

1. כל
2. יארו
3. תֵּית
4. בִּנְאָה
5. חָד
6. הָלְכָה
7. הבא
8. גָּז
9. נַערא
10. הלך
1. Please translate the following text:

2. Parse the following forms from the text:
Hebrew Language Examination
Spring Term 2008


2. Parse the encircled words and the encircled phrase.